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Looking Back
Review semester goals and topics with old work 
and lesson materials.

• Great time to provide additional notes
• Not actually a lazy thing to do
• Pretty easy to put together

School Daze
Talk about your own school experience

• Provide your pictures for full effect
• Show us a game from your sports day
• Consider clubs, trips, food, and clothing
• Seriously, pictures go a long way

Holidays Around the World
Grab a picture of your friends off of facebook, 
try to explain why they are wearing those hats.

• Easily shared between schools
• Birthday Parties work well, too

Recycling Saves You Time.
Wait, Recycling?
Why work twice? All of your worksheets, brainstorm sheets, presentation aids, and 
even family photos and personal stories can pull double duty. Read on for a few 
time-saving methods that deliver rich content with your personal touch. How else 
can you apply “recycling” at your school?



オーストラリア(10

ドル)

バンジョー・ピー
ターソン、有名な詩
人

イギリス(10ポンド)

エリザベス女王

ユーロ(10ユーロ)

ゴシック建築
オーストリア、ベルギー、
キプロス、エストニア、フ
ランス、フィンランド、ド
イツ、ギリシャ、アイルラ
ンド、イタリア、ルクセン
ブルク、マルタ、オラン...

サウジアラビア(10

リヤール)

ファハド国王

アメリカ(10ドル)

アレキサンダー・
ハミルトン、最初
の財務長官

ニュージーランド
(10ドル)

ケイト・シェパー
ド、女性が選挙権を
得るのに尽くした

フィリピン(20ペソ)

マニュエル・クェゾ
ン.タガログ語の母
国語としての地位を
確立させた

カナダ(20ドル)

ハイダグァイの精神
ハイダシダーダッグ
アウトカヌーに神話
にでてくる人や動物
が乗っている
パプアニューギニア
(50キナ) - マイケル
ソマレ、パプア
ニューギニアがオー
ストラリアから独立
して最初の総理大臣
スイス(50フラン)ソ
フィー　ターバーアル
プ。ダンサー、画家、
彫刻家というマルチ
アーティスト、アート
史では有名なダダの時
期に活躍。

Everyone knows the value of a cool newsletter, but who has time? 

Consistent and easily adapted, these “recipes” turn questions into 
discussions, interviews into stories, and sheets of paper into a voice. 
By using material and concepts directly from our lessons, you are truly 
growing the ECAD environment beyond the classroom, and into the 
community. Also, it takes a lot less time than writing original articles!

Get started with these ideas from Minami Ward Group, start off easy, 
and get ready to swap results and stories with your friends. 

Have questions or suggestions? Please send them via school mail to 内谷中.

The Big Interview
Grab someone, ask ten simple questions. 

• Great for the start of the year
• Syncs with lesson 2-13 “Our Teachers”
• Fantastic for building relationships
• Appropriate for Guest/Student Teachers

Class Snapshots / Highlights
Include student work. A little recognition goes a 
long way towards building relationships.

• Doesn’t have to be the most special!
• Speech / Brainstorm notes are great
• Coordinate with the HRT for extra points

Everyone Loves a Survey
Open questions provide survey data about your 
students, as well as your lesson. Use them.

• Directly engages students
• Can be used as a voting mechanism 
• “What’s most important in/for/about ~ ?”

A note about bulletin board location: Many school are not expecting ALTs to ask 
for space, so be willing to take what’s available, and build forward into the future.
You can often find good space for a boards or messages in stairways, on pillars 
between classrooms, and tacked on to the wood frames around school windows. 
Still looking for space? Try magnet-backed clear files on metal walls and doors! 

Reaching Beyond the Classroom

One Minute Board
Give an extra piece of paper during comment  
for student ideas to jump out of the classroom. 

• You can use this for any lesson
• Small size allows for creative layouts
• Use markers for clarity

Lesson Advertisements 
Do you have a worksheet from the future? How 
about a phrase or question? Keep it simple, 
pique their interest, and spread awareness.

• Promotes upcoming lessons
• Great for filling up a small space

Your school probably has five or more newsletters already in circulation. 
Maybe you can work together? Please ask your Vice Principal, 1st, 2nd, or 
3rd year coordinators,  the school nurse, the librarian, and perhaps your 
school counselor or さわやか teacher.
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Newsletter and Bulletin Boards Recipes in Detail

Always, Always, Always, 
Make Time for HOURENSOU

One Minute Board 
1. Cut (or find) scrap A6 size pieces of paper. Provide these to each student.
2. Set the task - “Write today’s comment on this card” or “Tell me your dream (here)”
3. Display these on your board or retain for use in school publications.
Option - Place a large sheet of paper on a desk at the front of the room and place several 
glue sticks with it. Ask students to paste their cards to the paper as they leave. 
Lesson Advertisements
1. Choose a question, word, phrase, or worksheet from a future lesson.
2. Display these or use them in a publication. (You may wish to include the title as well)
The Big Interview
1. Make a short list of questions based - look at upcoming lessons for inspiration. 
2. Ask the interviewee’s permission for the interview.
3. Display the results or use them in a publication. 
Class Highlights
1. Collect student’s work after presentations, interviews or group work lessons.
2. Display them or use them in school publications. 
Everyone Loves a Survey
1. Make a simple survey form and use it during feedback or the communication activity. 
2. Have groups tally the results and collect them. 
3. Use the data for displays or publications. 
Option - More simply, ask a single open question; collect data via their comments.
Looking Back
1. Keep left over worksheets and lesson materials in a safe place. 
2. At the start/end of a term, use it for displays or publications.
School Daze & Holidays Around the World
1. Dig up a picture of yourself as a student and write a simple description of it.
2. Use for display or a publication. 
Option - Ask other teachers to join you. It always gets a laugh.

ANYTIME you’d like to try one of the projects here you MUST have 
the approval of the school. HOURENSOU makes that possible.

1. Report your plan completely, without surprises. Your school can 
give you their consent only if you provide clear information. What is 
the actual text you’ll be using? Where? When? How often? Use the 
Q&A section of your curriculum book, starting on page 318, to help 
you and your administration in making these decisions. 
2. Contact your school admin just as any other teacher would - with 
tact and patience. Don’t expect an immediate answer; your request 
is taken seriously, and serious things take time. For Bulletin Boards- 
Make sure you check with their owner before you put something up!
3. Consult with your ECAD coordinator, your JAT, your admin and 
teachers when you have questions or concerns, and when you don’t 
have questions or concerns! It’s not just about avoiding problems - 
consulting develops relationships and builds trust. Make the most of 
this opportunity, listen and respond, and develop your relationships.
A Last Word
The key is to start early in the year. Use the Q&A section from your 
Curriculum (p318) to get started. It’s written in both English and 
Japanese. Of particular use is page 329, which deals specifically 
with using school publications to promote ECAD to parents and 
members of the community. Another useful page is 342, which 
discusses the roles that teachers of subjects other than English can 
play. Good luck, and remember your HOURENSOU.

HOU for Houkoku (報告）  = Report
REN for Renraku   (連絡)    = Contact
SOU for Soudan    (相談)    = Consult



A Strong Finish to a Great Year

Wrapping up more than just presents.

Credit is
 Due

Thanks to each and every 

one of  the NETs, JA
Ts, and 

friendly JTEs who have helped 

to make the first a
nd second 

semesters o
f  Minami so stro

ng. 

We left behind gesture games for 

debate; we went fro
m talking 

about brain storms to talking 

about world travel plans. A
nd 

from what I h
ear, we did it w

ell.

      
 Thank you.

As Promised...

I am including the “recipe” 

for the monthly newsletter 

project, th
e Minami Ward’s 

Research Project. T
he goal is 

simple: review and preview 

ECAD lessons, clear up 

confusion about an English word 

or phrase, and provide a few 

looks at the international world. 

Students don’t want to read 

another newspaper or textbook - 

they want to learn things that 

they can relate to; they want to 

learn about things and people th
ey 

eady know. The “personal” is 

The Secret In
gredient is You

The Newsletter Recipe needs the 

following from each ALT:

2 Holiday or Cultural Reports 

3 Interviews fro
m other teachers

1 Food article from your home

1 Sports/
Game article

1 Interview/Biography of  a 

person of  your choice

1 story with several pictures of  

your fri
ends, fa

mily, a
nd school

      
 This is 

absolutely not that 

much work over the course of  

one year, but when completed 

and shared with other ALTs, it 

creates a rich environment full of 

original and relatable stories and 

ideas - a
nd one that is fl

exible 

enough to handle just about 

everything. P
lease “season” this 

recipe to your own taste!

What about ECAD News?

     O
ur awesome ALTs in other 

wards have been hard at work 

developing improved ways to 

link ECAD with every day life. 

Over the next few weeks, I’l
l 

have a chance to review some of  

their findings and will u
se this 

data to create Preview and 

Review points fo
r each lesson.  

      
Preview points are questions 

or sto
ries that related to the 

coming lesson. For example, in 

we used questions such as  

“What should I eat in France? 

What should I se
e in Brazil?” to 

advertise
 the Making 

Suggestions II 
lesson. These 

were given in class, a
s well as on 

a bulletin board in the stairwell.

      
Review points are ways to 

link the learned concept to other 

subjects or life
 experiences - th

is 

is w
hat wards lik

e Urawa, 

Sakura, and Midori have been 

doing all year.

     

Last But Not Least

Lesson 2-13 “Our Teachers” 

requires questionnaires. I b
elieve 

I sp
oke with all of  you in 

December  - b
ut make sure your 

teachers actually turn them in! 

Take it e
asy your first w

eek back- 

have fun. See you at the meeting.

      
      

      
      

-Matt at 内谷中

MINAMI英会話

Nengajou in 

English from the 

Christmas Chaos  

special lesson.

J
a
n

u
a
ry
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2
0
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2

英語によるコミュ二ケーション力の育成
今年の三ポイントIn the ClassroomStudents “read” their teachers. 

Your body language and mood 
set the standard. 

You don’t need to “Speak 
English.” Nothing we do is 
above their regular grade level.The only mistake is being quiet 

when you have an idea!

In the Teacher’s Room
Be comfortable speaking in 
whatever language you like. We 
will try in Japanese. 

Let’s Work TogetherALTs are available for English 
Team Teaching. Please give us 
some advance notice to check 
and plan our schedules, but last 
minute can be ok, too.

Also...
We’re looking for collaboration. 
We have ideas for new projects; 
we would like to hear yours.

MINAMI英会話

Cherry Blossoms花と緑の散歩道

A
p

ri
l 
1
4
, 
2
0
1
1

教室で。。。生徒たちは、先生を見て行動します。先生のジェスチャーや態度がクラスの基準になるのです。
「英語をぺらぺら話す」必要はありません。私たちは学校で習うレベル以上のことはしません。

唯一よくないのは、アイデアがあるのに黙っていることなのです！

職員室で。。。ぜひ、気軽に話しかけてください。日本語大歓迎です！

一緒にやりましょう！ALTはTTも可能です。連絡事項やスケジュールなど事前にお知らせください。直前でもOKです！
さらに。。。今年は様々な新しいコラボ授業を考えています。あなたのア

Growing All Y
ear

Using bulletin boards and newsletters to 

explain tim
ely events local and abroad

At our first m
eeting,

we identified several ways to
 

grow and develop the relations 

between ECAD and regular 

subjects: b
y talking with teachers 

about th
eir o

wn classes, by 

looking for partnerships and 

collaboration efforts, 
and by 

communicating with stu
dents, 

teachers, a
nd parents a

like 

through English
-Language 

material. 

Bulletins and newsletters 

are a solid, visib
le methods of  

communicating with teachers, 

students, a
nd parents. O

n the 

back of  this n
ewsletter are a list

 

of  world holidays and other 

tim
ely events w

e can share with 

our stu
dents in

 sim
ple English

. 

 artic
les provide 

A completed topic looks lik
e this:

• 40-80 word artic
le in English

• 1-5 pictures 

That’s i
t! W

hile it w
ould be nice 

if  you could send everything 

over e-mail or on a USB stic
k, I 

will o
f  course take a paper-copy 

and retype it o
n my end. As fo

r 

pictures, th
ey should be clear 

and easy to understa
nd.

If  there’s no computer

you can use at school, don’t 

worry.
 The most im

portant part 

of  this p
roject is 

the artic
le text, 

which can be writte
n on scratch 

paper if  need be. If  you do have 

access to
 a computer, please 

register at www.saitama-ecad.org 

and send me a message there; 

you can add any attachments 

there, and it’s
 accessib

le fro
m 

school. Personal email is
 

acceptable, but is 
far m

ore 

difficult to
 handle at school.

ents 

previous ECAD lessons, as well 

as provide advice to teachers o
n 

how they might be able to enjoy 

working with our classes. T
his 

means all te
achers, n

ot just 

English
! 

Addressing your school 

will ta
ke tim

e. Each school has a 

newsletter called “gakkou da 

yori”, and it c
overs sc

hool events, 

policies, and often personal 

messages fro
m administra

tion. 

Ask your vice principal about 

this - 
perhaps your su

bmissio
ns 

can be included here. If  not, 

there are always hallway bulletin 

boards to
 be found.

Every situ
ation is d

ifferent, and 

you my find yourself  being asked 

to write
 additional messages in

 

English
, conduct in

terviews with 

other te
achers, o

r provide 

comments b
ased on school 

events - 
these are some examples  

from the past. 

     -
Matt S

hannon at 内谷
中

MINAMIECAD

Water L
ilie

s in 

Besshonuma
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Three Months of Crazy
How to stay ahead of the game for debates 

and presentations in second semester

I’m asking all of  you to try
a different procedure. The five 
lesson unit (pos, neg, school, 
prep, final) the book suggests is a 
great starting point - let’s use our 

experience to make it even 
better.

This year, please consider 
using the School Trip debate 
lesson earlier than it is originally 
planned. If  you are putting 
together a Gundam model, or 
simply putting together the 
pieces of  a puzzle, wouldn’t you 
want to see a picture of  the 
finished product? That’s what we 

can do with the included lesson 
guide - give them a taste of  the 
real debate experience, but in a 
structured and supportive way.

 Honestly speaking, this is 
one of  the best lessons I have 
ever taught.

Suggestions for Suggestions
Our awesome teacher at 
Oyaguchi JHS has provided an 
alternate idea for lesson 2-9, 
“Making Suggestions II.” In this 

lesson, rather than do the Tour 
Plan procedure once more, she is  

asking what students should do 
in the face of  disaster - what 
should you do in an earthquake? 
What should you do in a flood? 
These questions give students an 
immediate and clear path to 
follow, and it’s likely students 
from other groups will understand the English used. 

       At Oyaba, Jennifer will be 
using tour guides from companies like JTB or HIS to 

provide students with information that would never be 
found in their textbooks. This is 
a fun idea, but it’s a lot of  
unpaid work getting those papers 

together - as an ALTI, I can 
never advise you to work for free!
        Whatever you do, make 
sure you include a focus on 
different countries during your 
time in second semester. As it is a 

stated goal and assessment 
criteria for the lesson, it is 
definitely not just a suggestion.

Speaking of  models... 
Practice your examples for 
students! Whether it is “Advertise 

This”, “Someone Special to 
Me”, or the school trip debate, 
the examples and models you 
give should look like the desired 
finish product. The best way to 
ruin a good lesson is to forget to 
practice your example - this 
means all the difference in the 
world. Is it clear? Is it short? Is it 
funny? The best examples are all 

three. Practice every time.
     
Speaking of  models II
Does anyone see a relation 
between the picture above and 
the Making Suggestions lesson? 
That’s right - this is the second 
time they’ve done this lesson! See 

if  you can find some old 
materials from your elementary 
school to help jog their memory 
- every child in Saitama public 
spent at least a month working 
on it.
 	
Enjoy the Fall   -Matt at 内谷中 

MINAMI英会話

6th Grade Tour Guides from the World Bazaar
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Selections from Minami


